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Atty. Marie Rose M. Magallen - Lirio
Head - lssuer Compliance and Disclosure Department (ICCD)

Philippine Dealing & Exchange Corp.
291F, BDO Equitable Tower,
8751 Paseo de Roxas, Makati City

Madam:

March 25,2O2O

Very truly yours,
METROPOTITAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY

(Trust Banking Group)
(Transfer Agent)

We are pleased to submit the SEC Form 238 of GT Capital Holdings.

We hope you find everything in order.

fu'nt

MA. BAUTISTA

Jun Manager

METROPOLITAN BANK &TRUST COMPANY
Metrobank Ptaza, Sen. Gil J. PuyatAvenue, 1200 Makati City, Philippines; Tel. no. (632) 898-8000 / 857-0000; Fax (632) 817-6248; www. metrobank.com.ph
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FORM 23.8

SECURITIES AND EXCI{ANGE GOiITIISSTON
Metro manila, Phalippines

AMENDED
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN BENEFICIAL OWNERSHIP OF SECURITIES

Filed puBuant !o Slction 23 ofth! Slcuriti$ Raguhtion CodrChlck box if no longar Bubjrcl
io ff,ng cquiGmnl

GT CAPITAL HOLDINGS, INC.

2. lrEurr Nam and TEdrng symml

]UIETROPOLITAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Ilclsmnrhrp of Raponing Plmn lo Esurr
(Chock .[ lppli€bh)

_r_DiBctol

OtfEar
(frivc tilc hlow)

Other
(rpccity bolow)

(urU

'AF GT Tower lnt'|, 6813 Ayala Avenue

NumDcr

006€06{67-000

Monlh/Yaar

Mar-20

Makati City

t. 9[EenantP

Filipino

Odgin.l (MonthYcar)

Mar-20

Table 1 - Equily Securilies Beneficially O,vned

1. ClesE of Equiv S6cun'ty 2. TEnEaclion
Dste

(Month/DayrYear)

4. Securities Acquicd (A) or OBposcd ot (D) 3. Amunl of Sccurlliss OMed et End of Month 4 Oms6hip Fom
utEq (u, or nqtEc

6. NEIUE of lndiFcl Bsnrficiel
OmcBhip

%
Amunl (A) or (D) Pn@

COMMON Beg. Bal. 37.06% 1.666.551.210
(Actual) (AVG)

(see Annex A for breakdown of shares per
price)

13t03t2020 ?66,416,135.00 A ?'14.4196 1,495,200 I

Under PCD Nominee
Fllipino161O3t2020 P24,603,895.00 A ?43.5776 564,600 !

End. Bal. 37.1oo/o 1-668,611,0

(Print or Typs Responsrs)

Remindlr Rrporl on s s.penlo Ine for each class of equiy socurilieE hneficialt omrd dicc'tly or hdiEcily.

(1) Ap.tronisdiEcltorindiEcllyth.benrticielMcrolenycqqiv$dritywit|EspscttowhichhehasorEhaEs:

(A) Voling porcr which inclu&r lhe pffir io vot!, or to diEct lhr wting of, such $curily: rndor

(B) lnwstmnt pMr wiich includcs lhs porer to disp$e or, or to diEcl tho disposition ot, 8uch 8oority.

(2) A pemn wI bo doemd to haw an indiGcl benalbiel int.rcst h eny equity scedty which b:

(A) hrld by mmbeE ol . pcmn'E immrdistc ferily shsring thr s.m hou6ehoH;

(B) held by 8 psrtn€Bhip in whbh ruch pcEon it a goneEl psrtner

(C) hald by e colPomlion of which such pErsn is a conlDlling rhaEholdoc or

(D) 3ubFct lo eny @nlEc1, amngEmnt or undcEtanding wlrich gives auch p.Eon wting poB or inwllmnt pffEr with EEp*t to tuch saqudty.

W;:'::::M

,. I EX Egnrtrtqton

t,r friit iTrit rl iTTIT,



FORM 23-B (contlnuc.l,

Explanation of Responses:

Note: File thruc (3) copies of lhis form, one of which rust be manually sigmd.

Attach addilional sh66ts if space provided is insuficient.

Table ll - Darivalivo Seruritias Acquired, Disposed of, or B€rclicially Omsd
(!.9., w.r.nb, optlorc, convrilble lccurltl!3)

Urrch 25,20m
DatE

z, convorspn or
Exercise Prica
d Oerivaiive
Secwity

ir. I ransaqron
Delg

(Monrh/Day/Y0

4, NUmDET Or Uenvalve t'ECUfl[e8
Acquired (A) or Dispossd of (D)

5. UAt6

Exarcigaua aM
Expiration Oale
(MonWDay/Yaao

UMetlying Socurities
tsn@ oI

Derivati\r€
Security

6, NO. OI

Derivalive
S€curilios
Beneficially
Own6d at
End ot
Monlh

9. (rl,n9r-

ship Form
of Derivative
Securily;
Direct (D)

or
rmrEq(t, -

tq Nqurg
of lndiEcl
Benoficial
qvnership

Amunl (A) or (D)
WIB ffiruSADIA DPTHOn

Date Tite
Armum or
Numb6r
of Sharss

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A



Item 1.

Item 2.

Security and lssuer
State the title of the class of equity securities to which this Form relates and the name and address of the principal executive offices of the issuer of such securities.

ldantly md Bmkgrcund
lf thc pc6on ffllng thl6 Fom b a corporalion, padleBhip, syrdicab or otl.r group of F€ons, Bhb lb nama, th6 provincs, county or othcr ple of its oE6nizettm,
lb principal bu3in€33, the addGat of it8 principal offca 6nd tlra lnbmellon .€qul€d by (d) and (e) of thb [Dm. lf lhe pelron fling thi3 stitamont b a natrral p€Eon,
provira tha lnfomalion Ep€cified in (3) though (f) ofthi! lbm wih Eapect io such peEon(s).

a, Nama;
b, Racldence or busirE33 addr€a3;
c. Pros€nt principal ocdrpalion or rmploymont and tha namo, prlnclpal buslmas and addllla of any corporalion oa olhcr ooanizalion ln uhlch such grnploym€nt is

conduc'tld;
d. Wheth.r or mt, duriiE tlE let fE y€aB, such p6r3on ha! been convic'bd in a cdminel pr(rdlng (orduding lrsffic violetons or simihr mild.m€€noB) end, if 60,

gile the drb6, nalure ot convlcffon, nam€ and bcalbn ot court, arry p€nalty impG€d. oa oth€r dBpo6itibn ofthe ca36;
6. WhBtler or not, during tha la.l flve y6.ra, such p€.son we3 a party b e civil proc€€dlng of a iudicial or adminbffi\ia body of compebnl juriBdiclion, domaatic or

blBlgn, elld ai e Esult of such proca€ding u,.5 or b Subj€cl b ery ordar, judgment or drcEe, not lubc€quanty tll/ersed, 3uip€ncl€d or vacabd, p€nnanenty or
bmporadly .riolning. b.ning, 3u3pendim or ollE i6o limiting involvfient in .ny type of bu3in.8s, 3€crrill€6, co.nmoditi$ or banklng; and

t Cilizsn6hip.

Item 3. Purpose of Transaction

Sffi the purpc€ ol purpo6ec of lha ecquBfion of s€curilEB of th€ iBluer. Dsscrib€ eny Plen6 or popoaab which lho rEporling poEoru may heve whlch l€leb b or
rculd Eault in:

e. Th€ acqubfion by any peraon ot addilional a6cudt6c oftlra bslr6r, or lha dlapoallion of sacudtiea ofthe b3u6r;
b. An €xhaoldinary coDorate tan6acllon, such e3 e md!5r, Eorlanization or lhulcle{on, IhvoMng fro iaruer or arry of lts sutEidiadrs;
c. A sale or tanShr of E mabdel emount of aslab of the i*3uBr or of any of ib Bub€idiarbsi
d. Any change in th6 pr66rit boed ot dileclora or manag€monl of the ia3uet including any plam or propoael6 b change lh€ numb6r or bm of di|ecbrs or to fill arry

exblin! vacancrca on tha boad;
€. Ary matsdal change in tho prB6a cepiblizalion ordividend policy oflhe EltEri
i Any oth6r mabdd chango ln lho i3srFi3 buainea5 ol corpolab ltuclulei
g, ChangE6 ln tha lasrEls charbr, bylawr or inalrumenb coneaponding thalgb or ollEr eclioB tririch may imprde the acquBfion of contol of the issuBr by any
h. Celrsing a cla$ of aeqritirS of tha krElar to b€ cl€ll8bd iiom e s*urith *hangE;
i. Arry aclion limiha b any of lhoaa onum€rebd ebova.

Item 4. lnt rrat ln Sacurltaa ol lh. b.u.r
a. Sffi the aggr€oEte number tnd perc€nbge of th. cb6! ot 3.cu.lll63 ldontfied puBuent b lbrh I benBficialy owned (id. iryirE lho€€ 3haEs whlch lh.tB i6 . right

lo acquiE within lhirty (3O) daya fro.n 0lr dab of thb Gport) by oach perton nanad in ltcm 2. Th6 eboErrErfionod infomalion should sko bo fumishad wih rerp€ct
b peEons who, bgathorwilh arry of lh€ p€Eona nem6d in lbm 2, comprEa e grow,



Item 5.

b. For each person named in response to patagraph (a), indicab tho numb€r of shares as to \a,hich there is sole power to vote or to direcl the vob, shared power to vote
or to dirsct tha vote, sole or shared poryer to dispose or to ditect the disposition. ProvidB the applicable inbrmation required by ltem 2 with respect to each peBon
with whom thg power to vote or to direct the vote or to dispose or direct the disposition is shared.

c. Describe any transaction in ths class of securities reported on that were eff€cbd during the past sixty (60) days by the perBons named in response to paEgraph (a).
The description shall include, but not necessarily be limited to: (1) the identity of the p€rson who effected the transaction; (2) the data of the transaction; (3) the
amount of securities involved: (4) thg price per share or unit; and (5) wh6ra or how the transaction was efbcled.

d. lf any othgr person is kno rn to hatie the right to receive or the power to direct ths recgipt of dividands from, or the proceeds tom tha sale of such securities, a
stabment to that efEct should b€ included in response lo this ltem and, if such interest relaEs to more than fiva (5%) percent of the class, such person should bs
identified.

e. lf the filing is an amendment reflecting the fact that the reporting peBon has caased to be the bBnsficial owner of more than five (5%) percent of the class of
sacurities, shb the date on which such beneficial orvnership was reduced.

Contracta, ArEngement8! Undclat ndinga or Relatiomhipt wlth R63pect to Socuritiea of the b3ugr
Describ€ any contracl, arangement, utderstanding or relationship among the person named in lbm 2 and betr€en such persons and any person with respoct lo any
securities of tha issue, including but not limibd to tansbr or voting of any of tha sscurities, finde/s fses, joint ventures, loan or option arrangemenb, puB or calls,
guaranbes of pmfits, division of profits or loss, or the giving or withholding of proxies, naming the person with whom such contracts, afiangemenb, understandings
or relationships ha\re been enteled inlo. lnclude such information ior any of lhe securities that are pledged or otheMise subject to a contingency the occurrence of
which would gi\€ another person voting potrrer or in\restment power over such securities excEpt that disclosure of standard default and similar provisions contained in
loan agreemenE need not be includEd.

at al to be Filed .8 Exhibits
Copies of allwritten agreements, contracts, arrangements, understandings, plans or proposals relating to:

a. the acquisition of issuer control, liquidation, sals of assets, merger, or change in business or corporate struchJre or any other malter as disclosed in ltsm 3; and
b. the transfer or voting of the securities, finde/s bes, joint ventures, options, pub, calls, guaranbes of loans, guarantees against lossss or the giving or withholding of

any proxy as disclosed in lEm 5.

Afier reasonable inquiry and to the best of my knowledge and belief, I ce iry that the information set forth in this Report is true, complete and accurate.
This Report is signed in the City of Makati on 25 March 2020.

By: March 25,2020

RENEE LYN MICIANO ATIENZA
Head, Legal and Compliance

ltem 6.



Annex A. ilBT Shares Acquired by GT Capital Holdings, lnc.
I}Eil.rl qrifln

VALUE
?40.80

15.000 000.00
13.000 ?5216.650.00

P1.094.600.0026.000
17.300 P729.195.00
22.900 t966,380.00
20.000 t845.000.00?42.2s

?685.260.00?42.30
?42.35
?42.40

?1 00
160.00?1?43.40

1

1 MD

?40.90
?40.95
?41.00
P41.05
?41.10
?41.15
?41.30
?41.45
P41.50
?41.55
P41.60
?41.65
?4',t.75
?42.00
?42.05
?42.10
?42.',15
?42.20

?42.45
?42.50
?42.60

uTttrirti
2.000
8.000
5,000

18.900
2.000

46.800
22.000
12.800
2.500
7,200
7.500
1.200
5.600
2.000

26.900
49.800
29,300

2.000
28,800

6.700
2,000

17.400
3,300
9.500
2.400

?81,600.00
?327.200.00
?2U.750.00
774,900.00

?82.100.00
?1.923.480.00

?103.625.00
?298.800.00
?311.625.00
?49.920.00

?233,240.00
?83.500.00

"1.516.130.00?1.140.560.00
?2.114.010.00
?'t.245.250.OO

?85.200.00
?1.229.760.00

P28fj.425.00
?85.600.00

1745.590.00
?142.395.00
?411.350.00

?42.70
?42.75

"42.80?42.85
7l{}.15
t43.30
?43.35

?43.55
?43.60
?4.30

P60.970.00
5.300 1231,080.00

714.300.00

P905.300.00

1

IVZ-I{IIITi VALUE
?4.35 2,700 ?'t19.745.O0
?4.50 23.600 P1,050.200.00

"4.55
12,900 P574.695.00

?44.60 6.000 t267.600.00
1.000

?4.80 frIil,320.00
?4.85 19,600 P879.060.00
?4.90 54.100 ?2.429.090.00
?44.95 6.800 ftt05.660.00
?45.00 '162.400 7/.308.000.00
?45.20 251.000 P11.345.200.00
?45.25 mn ?27,150.00
?45.30 100

"4.530.00?45.35 100 ?4,535.00
?45.40 4.000

"181.600.00?45.45 n2.720.OO

"323.050.00?258,745.00
P279.380.00

?6.417.000.00

"rt6.05?46.10
P45.15
?46.20
?$.25
?116.30

?69,525.00
1232.000.00
?315.860.00

18

?37.280.00
P32.655.00

?47.00 500.

?44.65
?4.70 2.000

2,800
5.900

?44.650.00
?89.400.00

?125.300.00?4.75

P45.50
1.600
7,100
5.900
6.100

?45.55
?45.80
?116.00 139.500

36.400 ?1,676.220.00
123.050.00

?46.35
?46.40

7.700
't.500

"46.45

5.000
Ffti]c

P46.50 17.600
3,100

[fr]d
P46.55 ?144.305.00

"46.60?46.65 700
24,300 ?1.138.455.00?46.85

?46.90
P46.95 7.500

58.500

500
13,900 1641.485.00
85.300 13.940.860.00
6.800 P314.500.00

?356.510.00

190.
1

Total: ,495,200 n86,416,135,001

weighted average: ?4.41E6



Eiltrti
?41.55
?41.90
?42.OO
?42.10 100

1.000?42.15
?42.30 100

100?42.40
?42.50 100

2.000?42.55
?42.60 mn t25,550.00

1.000 ?42.650.00?42.65
16at4.770.oo?42.70 15,100

160.00?42.80
?557.700.00?42.90 13,000

?42.95 1.000 ?42.950.00
P43.00 5,400 l,275,200.0O

10.100 ?435.3't0.00?43.10
?914.780.00?43.',t6 2',t,200

?43.20 18.100

P43.35
P43.40

"43.85?43.90
?43.95
?4.OO
P44.05

?43.25
?43.30

?43.45
?43.50
?43.60
?43.65
?43.70
?43.75
?43.80

IIotIIIITi
1.000
1,000
4.600

10,600
4.800

1.000
fin

2,300
2.000

?41,550.00
?41.900.00

?193.200.00
?4,210.00

?42.'150.00
P4.230.00
?4.240.00
?4.250.00

?85.100.00

r/81.920.00
?458.450.00
?207.840.00

?21.675.00
?43,400.00
n1.725.OO

?100.280.00
?87.300.00

216.800 ?9.430.800.00

1,500
2.500 P109.375.00

?65.550.00

17,500 ?766.500.00

71,600
99.100

?3.146.820.00
?4.360.400.00

19.200 P845.760.00

?184.170.00
11 P518.020.00

Annex A. MBT Shares Acquircd by GT Capital Holdings, lnc.
lrEnilrt wm

weightedaverage: 7lil.5776

,Total:



March 25,2020

Atty. Marie Rose M. Magallen - lirio
Head - lssuer Compliance and Disclosure Department (ICCD)

Philippine Dealing & Exchange Corp.
291F, BOO Equitable Tower,
8751 Paseo de Roxas, Makati City

Madam

We are pleased to submit the SEC Form 23B of GT Capital Holdings.

We hope you find everything in order.

Very truly yours,
METROPOTITAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY

(Trust Banking Group)
(Transfer Agent)

'(w'
MA. ANN BAUTISTA

nt Manager

METROPOLITAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Metrobank Plaza, Sen. Gil J. PuyatAvenue, 1200 Makati City, Philippines; Tel. no. (632) 898-8000 / 857-0000; Fax (632) 817-6248; www. metrobank.com.ph

t



FORM 23.8

Ch.d( bd il b b.gs 6rti61
to tliry Equir.mil

SECURITIES AND EXCMNGE COMMISSION
Metro Manila, Philippines

AMEl{DED
STATEilIENTOF CHANGES IN BENEFICIAL OWI{ERSHIP OF SECURMES

Filcd Fru.l b Scdbn 23 ot ttE Sdrilirs R.grldloo Cod.

GT CAPITAL HOLDINGS, INC. METROPOLITAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY
(Check 6[.pplEtb)

OiGctor

Olfccr
(gkr tib bel6/)

other
(8Fciry beb\4

(8,

43F GT Tower !nfl, 6813 Ayala Avenue

Nmber

006-806-867{'00

ModhrYe.r

Mar-20

Itiakati City

c, sr@BP

Filipino

OrigiEl (t oithY..4

Mar-20

Tabh I - Equity S6curitios Bsrefcially O|ned

1. CbolEqdtyS€cfly 2. TEt*ih
k

(MorttYDay/Y..4

4. SsuilieeAcqdrcd lA) s Dirye€d of (D) 3. Amout of S.cuiba OMad et Ed of Month 4 OwE6it, Fdm:
u@(urqrffi OvnE6lip

* Nmb.r d Shf,B

coriMoN Beq. Bal. 37.10yo 1.668.611.010
(Actual) (AVG)

(see Annex A for breakdown of shares per
price)

19t03t2020 P76.553.555.00 A ?38.2768 2,000.000 I
Under PCD Nomlnee

Fillplno

End. Bal. 37.15% 1.670.611.010

(Priia d Type R6po.B)

R€mirder R.poil on a epaEte IE lor eadr oh* of .qdly .adli6 berEfchly wEd diE try d idiect .

(1) ApccmbdirGctydirdiEtythob6EllcLlmroleiycqulyecuitywithEpcdtowtichhch6orctE6

(A) Vo&f porcr wl*:h,rd.d6 ttE porer to @t . q b dtd fr rctiE of eh wily; .rdd
(B) lnve.lmeil porer wh**r ircludd ttr porer to d:pe ot d b diEd tlE datDGlioo of, *h suly.

(2) A pe@n wl bo deemed to hre an kdec-t beefci.l lrilercd in ary oqdty suity wfibh b
(A) hcts by rcmb.6 ol . pq$d3 inmcdiab tamly 6lsiE ttt emc hdEttt :

(B) h.b by a pertE.Cip in which 8u(,| petu b a g.Erd pgilE ;

{C) }€H by a @Do.atlon of whirr sh peM b . o.lrotrlry 8haEho&s; or

(O) sli.db.ny@ilract..mtEcnEitdudedandiEwfiohdEsdrFMwliEpo.Grdiil!.teilpomrwthGpcctlostcuiv.

KemEnP or xqDmg re&n D EEr

E. NCre of lndirEl B.rDticbl



FORii 23-B (continu.d)

Explanation of Responss:

NoiE: File the (3) @pie8 ot thiE fom, one ot wlrich must be manually Eignsd.

Attich additbnal sh.sts if spae prcvidsd is insdnci€nt

Tabh ll - Derivaws Securilbs Acquired, Disposed ol or Ben66cialy Omsd
(c.$, wrmnb, optlom, coNc.tlbL a.curlllcs,

Itlarsh 26, al20
Dab

uonveEm 0I
Exarcis Pri6
of Osivatv6
Security

rmsffiqn
Dab

(Mont/Day/Yr)
AcquiDd (A) or Di6posed of (O)

uffi
E(ercisabla and
Apiration Dab
(Month/Day^fear)

I r[e ano Amouil of
Underlylng S€cwities

,. rlr or
Darivslive
S*utily

o. N0. q
Dsriveliv€
Secuities
Bamticialy
Ovuned at
End ot
Month

9.mer-
ship Fom
ot Derivalive
Security;
DiEcr (D)
or
rmrH(rr'

lU. Na$E
of lMiEct
Bemficial
OYUmBhip

Amount (A) or (D)
uaG uorcr6aDE upraton

Data 'liue
Amount ol
Number
of Shareg

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A



Item I Security and lssuer
State the title of the class of equity securities to which this Form relates and the name and address of the principal executive offices of the issuer of such securities

Item 2. ldentity and Background
lf the person filing this Form is a corporation, partnership, syndicate or other group of persons, state its name, the province, country or other place of its organization, its
principal business, the address of its principal office and the information required by (d) and (e) of this ltem. lf the person filing this statement is a natural person,
provide the information specified in (a) through (f) of this ltem with respect to such person(s).

a. Name;

b. Residence or business address;
c. Present principal occupation or employment and the name, principal business and address of any corporation or other organization in which such employment is

conducted;
d. Whether or not, during the last five years, such person has been convicted in a criminal proceeding (excluding trafic violations or similar misdemeanors) and, if so, give

the dates, nature ol conviction, name and location of court, any penalty imposed, or other disposition of the case;
e. Whether or not, during the last five years, Euch person was a party to a civil proceeding of a judicial or administrative body of competent jurisdiction, domestic or

foreign, and as a result of such proceeding was or is subject to any order, judgment or decree, not subsequently reversed, suspended or vacated, permanently or
temporarily enjoining, barring, suspending or othenrise limiting involvement in any type of business, securities, commodities or banking; and

f. Citizenship.

Item 3. Purpose of Transaction

State the purpose or purposes of the acquisition of securities of the issuer. Describe any plans or proposals which the reporting persons may have which relate to or
would result in:

a. The acquisition by any person of additional securities of the issuer, or the disposition of securities of the issuer:

b. An extraordinary corporate transaction, such as a merger, reorganization or liquidation, involving the issuer or any of its subsidiaries;
c. A sale or transfer of a material amount of assets of the issuer or of any of its subsidiaries;

d. Any change in the present board of directors or management of the issuer, including any plans or proposals to change the number or term of directors or to fill any
existing vacancies on the board;

e. Any material change in the present capitalization or dividend policy of the issuer;

f. Any other material change in the issue/s business or corporate structure;
g. Changes in the issue/s charter, bylaws or instrumenb corresponding thereto or other actions which may impede the acquisition of control of the issuer by any pe6on;
h. Causing a class of securities of the issuer to be delisted from a securities exchange;

i. Any action similar to any of those enumeraEd abo\re.

Item 4. lnterest in Securities of the lssuer
a. Stiate the aggregate number and percentage of the class of securities identified pursuant to ltem 1 beneficially oirned (identifying those shares which there is a right to

acquire within thirty (30) days from the date of this report) by each pelson named in ltem 2. The abovementioned information should also be furnished with respect to
pesons who, together with any of the persons named in ltem 2, comprise a group.



Item 5.

Item 5.

b. For each pelson namod in responso to paragraph (a), indicab the number of shaEs as to which there is sole po rer to vob or to direct tho voE, shsred pourer tro voE
or to direcl lhe voE, soh or shared power lo dispoBe or to direct the disposition. Provide the applicable information required by ltam 2 with respect b aech petson with
whom the power to vob or to dirac{ ths voE or to dispose or direct the disposition B shaEd.

c. DescribE any transaction in the clas8 of securitiss repori.d on that lr€re etbcbd duting the past sixty (60) days by the person8 named in response to paragraph (a).
The dsscription shallinclude, but not necessarily be limiEd to: (1) trle identity of the person who effected lhe transaction; (2) the dab ofthe transaction; (3) the amount
of securities invohred; (4) th3 price per share or unit; and (5) where or ho! , the lransac{ion was effected.

d. lf any other person is kno^,n to have the right to recei\re or the po rer lo direct th6 receipt of divllends from, or lhe proceeds ftom the sale ol such securiliss, a
stabment b that elfect shouH b€ included in lesponse to this lbm and, i, such inErest relaEs to more than fiw (5%) percent of the class, such peBon should be
identilied.

e. lf the filing iB an amendmenl reflecting lhe fact that the reporting person has ceased to be the benefcial owner of more than five (5%) percent of the class of securilies,
stab the dab on which such bensficial ornership was rcduced,

ContracB, ArrangBmenb, UndeEtandingB or Relatiomhip6 with Rsapect to Socuritl6 of the Eauer
Describe any conlract, atrangement, understanding or relationship among the petson named in ltem 2 and between such peGons and any person with respect to any
securities of the issue, including but not limiEd to tlansfer or voting of any of lh€ securilies, finde/s hes, ioinl ventures, loan or oplion arrangements, puts or calls,
guaranEes ot profitB, division of profib or lo6s, or the gMng or withholding of proxies, naming tie person vyith whom such confects, arrangements, understandings or
relationGhipE have been entered into. lnclude such intormation for any of the Eecurities that are pbdged or otheftvEe subject io a conlingency tha occunence of which
would giw another person voting power or inwstnent power owr such securitbs except that disclosure of sbndard default and similar provisions conhined in loan
agreements need not be included.

lraterial to be Filed as Exhlbltg
Copies of all written agreements, contracts, arrangements, understandings, plans or proposals relating lo:

a. the acquisition of issuer control, liquidation, sale of asseE, marger, or change in business or corporate structure or any other mattgr as disclosed in lEm 3; and
b. the transEr or voting of the securities, finde/s fees, joint ventures, options, puts, calls, guaranEes o, loans, guaranEes against losses or the giving or withholding of

any prory es disclosed in lbm 5.

Afrer reasonable inquiry and to the best of my knowledge and beliel I certify thal the information set forth in this Report is true, complete and
accurate. This Report is signed in the City of Makati on 25 March 2020.

By: March 25, 2020
DateRENEE LYNN IANGATIENZA

Head, Legal and Compliance
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